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JUDICIALThe décision of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council in Porteous v. Reynar, which
will be found in the présent issue, furnishes
a striking illustration of the inconvenience Before LORD'which niay arise from having two Suprenie SiRa BARNH
Courts of AppeaL It is now about three years JonN PoRTF
since the profession ini this Province wers, stance),
startled by the decision of the Supreme Court (défendi
Of Canada in Burland v. Moirait (8 Leg. News, dent.147), reversing the law as stated by our pro- men~tvincial Court of Appeal (7 Leg. News, 182), Rghto.
and holding that persons in possession of trust Pritrut Property under a voluntary deed of as- Méffait'signnment, by a debtor for the benefit of his Hm,-1creditor,~ are not entitled, as such assignées, ED:l
to sue or be, oued in reférence to the estate spen
and property assigned to, them. It now ap- Moffat,'
pue that if that case had been appealed to asinee
Englancl, the judgment of the Queen's tnenft bi
Bench upon this point would bave been ceio
affirmed; for the Judicial Committee, 'n udi
Porteous vi Reyjnar, in the most eni- ass~ined
phatie termes express their dissent froni lcal
the doctrine enunciate<d by the Supreme are autJ
Court in Buriand v. Idoffati. The décision of have no
the Supreme Court being accepted by the th tu
Court of Queen's Bench as binding on them, inl who?7
vas followed by the latter court in Porteous "esid in
v. Reynar, contrary to their o)wn view of the benefii q
lav Previously expressed in Burtand v. Moffal. £0Pe'ji
tut the case of Porteous v. Reynar having th tus
been carnied to the Privy Council, the Judi- 2- 2i' "'~ 'cial Commnite now render the judgment <'erived
vhich the Court of Queen's Bench would have cre>'*o
rendered, if the decision cf the Supreme pone
Court in Burland v. Mnffuhdntsodi Insolven
the Way. The Judicial Committee, in Porteous racht, env. ReYnar, express the opinion that to acept trs erthe rulitig cf the Supreme Court in Burland
'v. Moffatt Il ould do considérable miachief, LORD F
and PI'ScticalUy defeat those compromise before their
which constantîy take place in carrying into below are tû
operation the provisions cf the Insolvent Act, here by Po
and whieh can rarely be madle effective with- dant, who
out the introduction cf trustées.» Thiis Supreme Ck
curicuO chapter in our jurisprudence vWili lo nt aPPear.

A tend te diminish the num-
mations te the Privy Council for
eal from. the Supreme Court of
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kut in first instance), Bespon-

in trust for benefit uf creditors-
assignee t0 sue in respect of the

-perty-C. C. P. 19--" Burland v.
(11. &C. Can. Rep. 76), overruded.

(Overrling the decision of' the
Court of Canada in IlBurland tv.
ilS. . Can. Rep. 76), that an

under a eoluntarij deed of assgn-
a debtor for the benefit of his

can, Sa uch assignee, sue and be
respect of the estate and propet"
to him.-Art. 19 0. C P. is ap-

to mere agents or mandatories . toho
iorized to actfor others, and iho

e8taUe or intereat in the aubjeot of
s; but is flot applicable £0 trustms

the subject of the trust ha. been
property and in possession for the
fthird parties, and who have duties
m in te protection or reaizafton of
estate.

he present case, the trustes having
their tille th1 the assent of ail thB
s, from the officiai assignae ap-
to an inwolvent estoate umder the

t Act of 18 î5, were asstgneesof hi#
tnd uere entiiled to enforoe a con-
tered mb wit*h thern in respect oJ tii
uperty in thetr possession.
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lordahipe ex pare- The plaintifs
e appellants, and are represented
licitor and cou2nsel. The d.fon-
obtained the decision of th6
>rt cf Canada i bie favor,. doe
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In'this particular case, wbich is one of
considerable importance, though it dos not
present much difficuity, it »was specially
desirabie that the reepondent ehould have
been represented by counsel te asst their
lordships by his arguments, and to iay
before thsmn the reasons for the decision of
the Supreme Court Mr. Bompas, Q.C., for
the appeliants, has fully and candidly opened
the case on both sides, and bas laid before
their lordebipe the authorities on which thé
Supreme Conrt acted. But though that is
so, it is incumbent on their lordehipe, in a
case heard ex parte, te examine it more
minutely, and to give their reasons more at
large than would otberwise be necessary or
desirable. Two leadlng authorities, de-
cisions of the saine Supreme Court, on
appeal, have been principally diecussed, viz.:
Brown v. Pin8onruxtdt and Moffatt v. Burland,
and as there was no appeal in sither of those
cases to this tribunal, the decisions are bind-
ing and conclusive in Canada. But nover-
thelese it became obvious, in the course of
thie hearing, that it would be necesary for
their lordehips te review these previous
decisions as to one question affecting this
appeaL.

The facta of the present case are con-
venientiy and accurately stated in the
appellants' case. The action was brought
by the appellante againet the respondent on
the l9th May, 1884, te recover $4,281, being
the price of certain land eold by the appel-
Jante to the respondent under an act of sale
in December, 1882. The notarial act was
made between the appellants and respon-
dent, and the respondsnt's contract te pay
the prioe wus with the appellants in their
own naines. The defence of the respondent,
while not dieputing tiie title of the appeliante
to the land.- in question, or their right te seil,
or the respondent's liability to pay for tbem,
denied the right of the appellants to bring an
action for the recovery of the prioe in their
own namnes.

In 1876, the firm of Beneon, Bennett &
Co., in wbich Alfred Frederick Auguetue
Knight wa-s a partner, becarne insol vent, and
made an assigament under the Insolvent
,&ect of 1875 te. William Walker, as officiai
gigniee, for the benefit of their crediters.

By a deed of composition and discharge,-
made under the provisions of the saine Act
on the lOth of June, 1876, and a deed eup-
pleinentary thereto made on the l9th of
June, 1877, Knight undertook to pay a com-.
position to the creditors of Benson, Bennett
& Co., on condition that ail the assets of the'ý
firm were transferred to him, with the ex-'
oeption of the real property and the timber
limite, which were to be transferred by the,
officiai assignee, in whose possession they."
were by law, to the appellants, Ross and'
Porteous, and one Francis Vezina (smoGe
deceased), as trus.tees appointed by ail the
parties concerned, to hoid the said real
estate and timber limite for the benefit of the1

creditore and of Knighit, until Knight had
paid ail the instalments of the composition,4
when the real estate and the timber limitS,
would be conveyed to him by the saidý
trustees. Knight was unable to pay tbeý
composition, and thereupon, on the 24th f
January, 1879, by an agreement made bf",
the creditors of the firm of Benson, Bennett,
& Co., and Knight, it was agreed thst,
Knight ehould transfer ail the assets of
Benson, Bennett & Co.in his bande, and aI
hie interest in the real property of the firi0'ý
to the appellants, Porteous and Rose, an4'.
the said Vezina, for the creditors. By Ai
deed made on the 9th of June, 1880, th0ý
officiai assignee transferred to the appellant0.'
Porteous and Rose, and the said Vezina,' thoi
eaid real property and timber limite, and aIlý
his rights therein, Knight consenting and
releasing ail bis rights. On the l6th Maf.
1882, by a deed between the creditore s
Beneon, Bennett & Co. and the appellant0
Porteous and Ross, and Pierre Lafra cIN
after reciting that Vezina died on the 25tJ
January, 1882, and it was desirable thatý
formai deed should be, executed to carry oti
the provisions of the agreement of the 24
January, 1879, it was provided that tb
appellant, Pierre Lafrance, should beo a
pointed in the place of Vez na; and tha
after the execution of the deed the appellan
ehould bave actual and exclusive possessil
of ail the real and pereonal property ï
Beneon, Bennett & Co., with power (Artic
18) to ssii the samne or any part thereof, ai
(Article 19) te prosecute, any actions nec
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sary in the interest of the estate. Ail
Procee6d (Article 22) of the estate, after pay-
Mient of the trustees' expen1ses, to lie divided
amongst the creditors. It Wus stated (Article
26) that the Powers and authority given to
the trlsteee were given with the intent that
the t1rustees should have the power of grant-
ing as good and valid a conveyance of any
part of the estate as if every creditor signed
the deede. In accordance with the pro-
'Visions of the deed of the l6th May, 1882,
the appeliants took possession of the reai
ProPerty of the firm of Benson, iBennett &Co., and in December, 1882, by the act of sale,
sold Part thereof to the respondent. The
titie of the appellants, and their riglit to Bell
the property, as arising under the convey-
ance of William Walker, the officiai assignee,
and dated 9th of June, 1880, and the deed of
the l6th of May, 1882, was stated on the face
of the act of sale. The respondent took
Possession of the iand so, soid to hini, and
cnt down timber thereon.

The whoîe case of the respondent rests on
the contention that the appellants were
agents of the creditors, and as such were flot
entitled te bring an action for the price of
the land sold to him, in their own naines. It
was not contested, but that by the i nsolvency
of Beneon & Co., and by force of the Dro-
Visions of the Insoivency Act, their whole
estate vested in the officiai assignee, and that
if the sale to the respondent had been by
the official assignee, that officer, and he
alone,6 cou.ld have suedi in his own naine as
sucli te enforce Payment of the purchase
Money. Their lordships refer to sectionis
16> 39, 75 and 76 of the Canada Insolvent
Statute. The three original trusteel lied
be6n appointed by the crediters' inspecters,
with the powers and duties expreesed by
section 49 of the sanie sitatuts. The severai
deeds or agreements by which the truetees
becaine trusteesl of the estate were ail duiy
Made under the insoivency and in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Insolvent
Statutes, and by the deed of the 9th June,
1880, to which the officiai asignee wuB a
Party, and Made also in pursuance of the
saine tatutes, the said officiai assigne. did,
"«for the advantage of the creditors and of
-the estate," transfer and uaign te the

trustees aIl the wliole real estate of the ini-
solvents to hoid for the purposes of the deed,
and it contains the following provision:
" And for the effect of the present assign-
"niment the said William Walker, official,
"assigne., did hereby put, substituts and
"subrogate the said John Porteous, James

"'Gibli Rose, and François Vezina, in their
"6capacities of trustees and inspectors as
"aforesaid, in the place and stead of lin,
"the said William Walker, in his capacity
"aforesaid, and in ail his righta, titie, in-
"tereet, and demand, privileges and hypo-

"thecs, in, te, upon, or respecting the
promises. And the above nained Alfred

"Frederick Augustus Knight doth, both
"individuaily snd as liaving been such co-
"partuer, ratify and confirin the saine in ail
"respects, and doth consent and sgree that
"the said parties of the second part shall re-
"ceuve and dispose of ail the real estats
"hereinabove mentioned for the purposes
"hereinbefore set forth, hereby reiaquish-

"'ing, in favor of the said parties of the
"second part, ail and any rights of any kind
"that lie the said Aifred Frederick Augustus
"Knight may or can have in, te, or upon
"the above mentioned reai estate and
"promises."
By the deed of the l6th May, 1882, te

which the crediters were parties, and by
which Lafrance wae appointed trustee in
place of Vezina deoessed, after reciting that
the whoie property had come inte the pos-
session of the trustees, the confirmation of
prior deeds and an agreemnent te discliarge
Knight froin hie liabilities under the com-
position arrangeu'nt, by the l8th article of
the deed, it is deciared " that the trustees
"shall have actual and exclusive possession
"of the whoie of the said estats, real and
"personal, and are authorized te soii snd
"dispose of it in sucli wise and upon such
"terme and conditions, eitlier by privats
"sale or by auction, and either for ready
"money or on credit, as te tIen, in their
"own discretion, shail appear moot advan-
"tageous te the said crediters, with power
"te the said trustees in their discretion to

"icontraet froin time te, turne any luans that
" they, in their discretion, may deem
"9necescary for the advantageous carrying

j
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Ciout of the trusts hereby reposed in them,
"9as well as for the better conservation of the
"fproperty hereby entrusted to thein, and
"ialso for the exeution of any incumbrances
"Ithereon; also to lease the said real estate
"gor any part thereof until it can advanta-
digeously be soid; and also until the said
Idtimber limits can be sold, to allow timber
"to be eut thereon upon such. torms as the
"said trusteesl may deem reasonable." And

by l9th, "dThat the said trustees shall and
ciMay, by ail such lawful ways and means
"ias thev may think proper, colI"ct and get
Idin ail sums of money belonging to the
"s aid estate - and dispose of, and convert
"into money ai other the property and
"effects beionging to the said estate, the
"whoie as to, them ini their discretion shall

«"seem best ; aiso to commence and prosecute
déany action or actions, suit or suits, as well
cireai as porsonai, in any courts of law or
tgequity for the rocovory of any suin or suins
"of money, goods, chattels, or other property

of any kind that now is or may hereafter
"bocome due or payable, or belonging to the

CIsaid estate, or for any other purpose
"that the said trustees may consider neces-
"sary in the interost of the said ostate to
"commence and prosocuto, and the same
"action or actions, suit or suits, ta prosecute
"and follow until final judgment." And by

22nd, " That ail monoys which shall be got in
"Iand recoived by the said trustees alter the
dipayment of ail costs and charges of wind-
Iding up the said ostate, shall be applied in
Idthe flrst place ta the payment of the ad-
divances heretofore obtainod by the said
"dtrustees to enable them to meet the ex-
"ipenses incident to the discharge of their
"dduties as such trustees, and more particu-
'larly to pay the mum of $6,170.15 (with
" interest at 7 per cent.) advanced by the
CIBank of Montreal to pay the Crown Lands
"DoNpartment the transfer dues owing on
Idsaid timber limits so belonging to the said
"iestate, as appoars by a certain deed bear-
Iding date the SOth day of June, 1877, oie-
Idcuted before the undersigned notary, to
"Which William Waikor, of the said city
"of Quobee, in his capacity as assignee as

Idaforesaid, was party of the first part, and the
"4said the 1$ank of Montreai wus party of the

"second part, and the said Alfred Frederick
"Augustus Knizht was party of the third
"part, and by a certain deed bearing date
"at Quebec aforesaid, on the 4th of July
"of the sme year, passed before the sme
"notary between the said parties."
The estateis being thus vested in the

trilstees, they proceeded to seii and make
sale of a portion to the respondont, and by ;
the convoyance datod l3th December, 1882,
'in which their position as vendors and their
titie to the lands is ful ly recited, they con-
veyod ta, the respondont, "dfor ovor, with
"ipromise of warranty against ail gifts,'f
"ddowers, mortgages, substitutions, aliena-
" tions, and other hindrances whatsoever,
"éthe lands so .sold; of ail of which the said
"dpurchaser declares ta have a perfect
" knowedge, as having viewed and ex-
"amined the said property and the tities
"thereto, and therewith is content and'
"satisfled. Which said vendors are law-'~

Idfuily seized thereof under and by virtue of%
"ga certain deed of transfer consented to by'
Idthe said William Walker, of the said city
"dof Quebec, Esquire, officiai assignee, in his
tgcapacity as assignee duly appointed ta the
Idinsolvent estate of Benson, Bennett & Co."1
Tho deed then recites, " The present bargain
"land sale is thus made for and in considor-
"dation of the price or sum of $11,014.64,
"ion account of which. the said vendori do
Idhereby acknowledge ta, have received from
"dthe said purchaser, at tho time of the exe-1
"dcution thereof, the sum of $3,671.54, dont
Idquittance d'autant. And as ta the balance
"of the said purchase price, to wit, the sumi
"$7,34310, the said purchaser doth hereby

Idbind and oblige himself, bis hoirs, and
"assigne, ta pay the saine ta the said ven-
"dors at the said city of Quebec," by instal-

ments as provided for in the deed. The
action was instituted by the trustees'
vendors ta recover the residue of the pur-
chase money, ail the instahrnonts being
overdue. Ail the averments in the plaintiff'0!
declaration have been sustained in evidenco.

The dofence, whiist it puts the plaintiff on,
proof, aniounts ta what we would eall a de-
murrer in law, and concludes thus :-"l Qu'iJ
"ltout événement la demande en cette cause
"ddevait être par les dits. John Porteous,
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"James Gibb Rose, et Pierre Lafrance en
idleur qualité de mandataires, mois non leurfPropre et privé nom. Pourquoi le ditddéfendeur conclut à ce que l'action des dits

demandeurs Boit deboutée avec dépens"ddistraits aux sous-signés." The Superior
Court of the Province of Quebec, in which
this suit w8.5 instituted (Cour Supérieure,
District des Trois Rivières), pronounced
its decision on the 8th November, 1884,
holding that the plaintifse had proved
their allegations and were entitled under
the act of sale to recover from the defendant
the balance of the purchase money. Tbere
is no allusion in that judgment te the l9th
article of the Code of Civil Procedure, or to
the exception now founded on it, and there-
fore it would seem not to have been brought
under the notice of that tribunal.

From that decision an appeal was tal<en
to the Court of Queen's Bench for the Pro.-
vince of Quebec; «but there is nothing in the
reasons of appeai te indicate that any ques-
tion on the l9th article of tbe Code was to be
raised. The 19th article is in these words:
"'No person can use the name of another te
"plead, except the Crown through its r&-
cognisd officers." That article is intended

to express the rule of procedure previously
existing in Lower Canada, and which, sub-
ject to numerous exceptions, represents in
Bomne respecte the rule of procedure in this
country, e. g. the Queen neyer sues in her
royal name, alone. Uer suit is by ber
-&tterney..General on her behalf, or by someether Public officer Who bas authority by
A&ct Of Parliament to enforce the rights of
the Crown. Again, by the law of England amere agent Who contracta as such cannot
generalîY sue in bis own name; but he viaydo se, and semetimee is the preper person te

BoOn Contracts entered into with bim
dietYin bis ewn name. He may be per-Seflally held liable, on such contracts, and

gen1erally with us, trustees of real or personalelstate, who bave in them the title and pos-
8esaion, though but in trust for others, can

sete enforce their rights as such, and are
tbe proper parties te, enforce the contracta
entered inte with them in reapect of tbe
trust preperty, and a trustee is flot regarded
ithe light of a mnere agent, "'mandatai","

or as a IlProcureur qui a pouvoir d'agir par
"iun autre." But their lerdships de net
deem it necessary te pursuc- this further, as
they bave te give effect te, Canadian, and
net te Englisb law.

This case came before the Canadian Court
of Queen's Bencb, Province of Quebec,* and
that court reversed the decision of the
Primary Court:-" Considering that the
IdSupreme Court has already decide4d in the
"icases of Brown et al. v. Pinsonnault, and of
IdBurland v. Moffate, that a voluntary assign-
"dment by an insolvent debtor of bis estate
diand property fer the benefit of bis creditors
didid net cenfer upon the assignees the rigbt
"ite sue or defend in their ewn name the
"iactions accruing witb regard te the emtates
"dand property assigned1. And, censidering
dithat the present case does net constitute an
"exception te, the ruling of the Supreme

".Court." Mr. Justice Ramsay concurred,
but net in the reasonm of the judgment; and
after stating that tbe reversaI by the
Supreme Court of the decisien of the Queen's
Bench in Burland v. ),offait was a calainiteus
mistake, and a double errer, he adds :-"« But
the " deed in tbis case is of a tetally different
dicharacter. It carefully avoida giving re-
"spondents any title but that of trustees; and -
"tbis respendents perfectly understood. Tbey
"sold as trustees, and new tbey bring the
"action as principals. 1 do net ses bew this
"action could b. maintained. If they are
"principals tbey show ne title; if they are
"trustees they cannet sue as such ; fer ne
"one but the Crown can use the name of
"another te sue. Art. 19, C.C.P." The rea-

sons of Mr. Justice Ramsay, se far as they
are reported, de not appear te their lordshipu
te b. satisfactery; but in truth the majority
of the court seem te bave merely follewed
tbe two prier decisions of tbe Supreme Court
at Ottawa. Their attention des net appear,
te, bave been directed te tbe tetally different
circumstances of the present case.

Their lerdships have new te consider these
twe decisions, of wbicb the earliest was Broto
v. PÎn8cmnault, reported in 3 Supreme Court Of
Canada Reports, p. 102, on appeal from the
Ceurt cf Queen's Bench. There were two
questions. The first waa whether a partioti-

(àl . L. R. 2R7.
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lar contract was terminated by force majeure.
The court so held, and that formed a decision
on the merits terminating the action. The
second was whether the appellants as trustees
for the creditors of Steele, had a right to sus-
tain the action for Steele's creditors, though
the contract was with them, the action, if
any, belonging to the creditors under Article
19, and not to them. Mr. Justice Taschereau
delivered the judgment of the court on both
points; but the second, or technical question,
receives the first attention. He says:-" The
"plaintiffs sue in their quality of trustees
"duly named of the creditors of Steele. The
"rule with us, contained in Article 19 of the
"Code of Civil Procedure, is that no one can
"sue 'par procureur.' Of course in certain
"cases, when specially authorized by law to
" do so, certain trustees may sue and appear
" before the courts as such; so can assignees
"under the Insolvency Acte; but here the
"plaintiffs have no such standing-they are
"merely the attorney8 of Steele's creditors. It is
"true that Pinsonnault passed the deed of
"April, 1879, with them, acting in their qual-
" ity of such trustees, but this does not give
" them any right to appear as such before a
" court of justice."

Moffatt v. Burland,* which was the other
case, appears to have been decided on the
27th of May, 1884. It came before the Court
of Queen's Bench at Montreal, and the head
note is this : "(1) A sale of a chattel nay be
" considered as a mere pledge instead of an
"actual sale, and invalid as a pledge for want
"of delivery and possession. (2) The assignee
"under a voluntary deed of assignment by a
"debtor for the benefit of his creditors, can
"as such assignee sue and be sued in refer-
"ence to the estate and property assigned to
"him." With the decision of that court on
the main question their lordships have now
no concern, but the judgment of Chief Justice
Dorion on the second question is remark able,
and deserves the closest consideration. The
very learned Chief Justice points out that the
question was whether the appellant as cession-
naire from the debtor for the benefit of credi-
tors, was entitled to resist the action in hie
own name. He was not plaintiff in the suit,

* 7 Leg. News, 182; 4 Q. B. (Dor.)59.

but was sned as defendant in respect of the
trust property in his possession. The Chief
Justice observes :-" But it is contended that
" the defendant, as the assignee of Gebhart
" & Co., being a mere agent or attorney, has
" no quality and no interest as such to appear
" in a court of jistice and urge any objection
"against the title of the respondent. Now,
"is this a transaction in which the old rule
"' Personne ne plaide par procureur,' embo-
" died in Article 19, does apply ? We have no
4 hesitation in saying it is not." His lord-
ship, in a most able, elaborate, and learned
ju Igment, considers the authorities, both
French and French-Canadian, that bore on
the question, and observes: " As far as we
"can refer back for precedents in the courts
"of Lower Canada we find that assignees or
"trustees vested by voluntary agreements
"with the estate of insolvent debtors for the
"benefit of their creditors have invariably,
" with one or two exceptional cases, been ad-
'' mitted to urge before courts of justice the
"claims and rights of the estates which they
"represented as such assignees or trustees."
Dealing with the Canadian authorities, which
he describes as an unbroken chain of
precedents going as far back as 1811, he
adds: - " That the jurisprudence of a
"country on any given case when cer-
"tain is not only the best, but the sole
"authentic of what the law is now on
"the subject." We gather also from his
lordship's judgment that the rule of proce-
dure in Article 19 is applicable only to a
mere agent.

Burland v. Moffat is reported on appeal
from the Court of Queen's Bench to the Su-
preme Court of Canada in the 11th Supreme
Court Reports, p. 76.* The judgment of the
Supreme Court is the judgment of Mr. Jus-
tice Taschereau. He says that" Nul i(e peut
plaider par procureur " is, and always has
been, the law of Lower Canada.

The case on the merits is so mixed up
with the question of procedure that it is
difficult to disentangle them ; but undoubt-
edly the decision of the court on the techni-
cal question of procedure reste on the
the supposed rule that a voluntary assignee

I See also 8 Leg. News, p. 147.

L
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in trust'for crediters cornes within the
article '4Nid ne Pela Plaider par procureur,"p
and adopte the deision of Mr. Justice
Badgley that the assignees of an insolvent
cannot "lester en justice", for the crediters.

Their lordships cannot interfere authorita-
tively with ei ther Of those decisions, but they
TnaY express their opinion on them for
future guidance; and their iordships have
no hesitation in saying that the reasoning
and the decisions cf the Supreme Court in
relation te the exception founded on Article
19 cf the Code cf Civil Procedure are not
satisfactery, and that on the contrary they
adopt the reasoning and decision cf Dorien,
C.J., in Burland v. Moffatt, as consistent with
reason and iaw.

Their lordships having s0 disposed cf the
two decisions cf the Supreme Court, which
governeKi the Court cf Queen's Bench, pro-
ceed te deal with the present case.

On this appeal they entertain net a shadecf doubt that the decision cf the Court cf
Queen's Bench was erroneous, and that thedecision cf the Superior Court was correct in
fact and in iaw, and ought te hO restered;
and their lordships wouid have come te, the
samne conclusion if the facts cf this case were
in, effect sizniîar te and liad not gone beyond
both Broo v. Pin8onnwult and Mojeatt v.
-BUrland. Theirlordstipe entertain the view
that Article 19 is applicable te mere agents
or, mandatories who are authorized te, actfor Another or others, and who have ne
estate or intereet in the subject cf the trusts,
but is not applicable te trustees in whom
the Subject cf the trust lbas been vested in
proPery and in possetsion for the benefit cf
third Parties, and ivho have duties te per-
form in the Protection or realization of the
trust estate. The ce before their lordships
'seco different that even if the two preceding
deciS ions were untouched they would
nlot flecessarily affect the decision cf theirlordhipa on the present appeal. This1 is
net a case cf a more voluntary cesion
te a trustee for the benetit cf creditors,
but cf an, assignment under the Insel-
'vent Acte te, the officiai assignee for the
purpose cf realizaticiL That officer could
sue and mnuet sue in bis own name, though
ho has no benficial interest The present

plaintifse derive their titie from him with
the ussent of ail the creditors, and they are
the assignees of ail bis rights, s0 far as ho
could transfer those righte. In addition, by
the composition arrangement entered into
under the provisions of the 49th section of
the Insolvent Act, and the subsequent acta
springing from that composition, the estates
ieoveable and immoveable have been vested
in the plaintiffs in possession and in property
under a mandate, te preserve, to manage,
to realise, to pay off charges, and distribute
the surplus. The trustees, too, are em-
powered te act independently of the creditors
in performance of their obligations and
duties, and are specially anthorised te, enter
inte contracte and te enforce, them. The
act of sale in the present case wau regular
and iawfuL The plaintiffs as trustees, sold
property te the defendant, of which. they
were lawfully possessed, and te which they
had titie. Ho received. that titie and that
-possession from, them. They were te receive
the purchase money, and ho covenanted te
pay the balance of that purchase money te
them. The action is brought by the trustees
on that covenant, and if they cannot enforce
it in the present action there is some diffi-
culty in defining what the remedy, if any,
may be.

Their lordships are of opinion that te hold
that the present suit could not be maintained,
and in the present form, wouid do consider-
able mischief, and practically defeat those
compromises which constantly take plqce in
carrying into operation the provisions of the
Insolvent Act, and which can rarely be made
effetive without the introduction of trustees.
They do flot foiget that in ordinary trust
cases the estate is vested in the person of
the trustee te accoýnplish the ends and pur-
poses cf the trust. In order to croate an
effectuai trust the subject is usually veated
in the truètee te preserve it, and deal with
it for the objecta contemplated, and wbat-
ever is essential to the purposes of the trust,
if not expressed, is usually implied: tIîu»,.ý'
for instance, if trustees are te recover and
distribute funds, they may institute and
carry on actions, recover payment, and dis .
charge the debters.

Upon the whole their lordahipo ar cIff1Y,
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of opinion that the judgment of the Court of
Qneen's Bench shonld ho reversed, the
judgment of the Superior Court re-instated,
and the appeal to the Court of Queen's
Bench dismissed with coes, and their lord-
ships wilI so humbly advise Her Majesty.
The costs of this appeal wilI be paid by the
respondent.

G. H. Mfaihiot, for plaintiff in Court below
and in Appeal.

Honarz & Tourigny, for defendant in both
courts.

Bomnpas, Q. C0., and Lejeune, for appellants
before the Privy Council.

COURT 0F APPEAL
NTov. 15, 16, 17, 19,1887.

Be! ore Coi-roN, L.J., SIR JAMES HÂNNBN,
LopEs, L.J.

PEEK v. DERRY.

Company-Mistatemnt in Prospectus-Lia-
bility of Direciors.

The Plymouth, Davenport and District
Tramways Company was incorporated by
special Act of Parliament in 1882. On
February 1, 1883, a prospectus was issued
inviting subscriptions for ordinary share
capital. It was headed, in large type, " In-
corporated by special Act of Parliament, 45
& 46 Vict., c. 159, authorising the use of
steamn or other mechanical motive power,"
and cont ained the followino, statement: " One
great feature of this undertaking, to which
considerable importance should bo attached,
is that, by the special Act of Parliament, this
company bas the right to use steamn or
inechanical motive power instead of hors 'es,
and it ie fully expected that by the means of
this a considerable saving will resuit in the
working expenses of the line as compared
with other tramways worked by horses."
The only provisions contained with regard
to steam in the special Act were as follows :
"11By section 35 it was provided that the car-
rnageà might ho drawn by animal power;
and with the consent of the Board of Trade
during iseven years after the opening of the
tramway for public traffic, and with the like
consent during such further period as the
Board migbt fromn time te time specify in
manner therein mentioned, by ateam or

other mechanical power; " and it was further
provided, " that the exercise of the powers
therein conferred with respect te the use of
steam, or any mechanical power should 1»-
subject as therein provided, and to the comn-
pany obtaining the consent of the Corpora-
tions of Plymouth and Devonport therefor."
At the time when the prospectus was issued,
the company had not obtained the consent
of the Board of Trade or the consente of the
Plymouth and Devonport Boards to their
use of steam power, and such consents neyer
were obtained. In an action by a share-
holder for damages on the ground of mis-
representatioris in the prospectus, Held, that
the directors who issued the prospectus were
responsible for the misstatements of fact'
contained in it, and that they were not
justified, because they thought there was a
strong possibility that tbey would get the
necessary consente te the use of steam power
in stating that they had actually the power,,
and that they were therefore liable te the
plaintiff in damages, and an inquiry was
directed as to such damages.

Decision of Stirling, J., reversed.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Offlcial Gazette, Jan. 7.
Judici Âbandanment4t.

Benjamin B. Lecompte, trader, Montreal, Jan. 3.
Robert Marcus Levine, Fox River, bec. 27.
AugusLin Brodeur, trader, Sherbrooke, Jan. 4. i

Curatora appointed.
RIe L.- P.- Guilmette, St. Jérome-Kent & Tirottet

Montreal, curator, Jan . 2.
Dividend#.

Re Zélire Brouillette (B. Beauchamp & Co.)-First
and final dividend, payable Jan. 26, 0. D)e8marteait,'
Montreal, curator.

Re Louis Tremblay -First and final dividend, pay-
able Jan. 26, C. Deïmarzeau, Moutreal, curator.

RIe Mc[)ougali, L<,gie & Co., and personal estate Of
John MoDougall.-First and final dividend, payable
Jan. 24, A.- F. Riddell, Montreal, cu rator.

GENERAL NOTES.

The number of Littp"le' Living Ape dated Jan. 7,1
begins a new vilume-the 176th-of this stanxdard I
weekly magazine. The Living Âge containa an ex-
cel lent selection of the best reading. andiseindispeils
able to thuse who would keep pace with the boit,ý
literary work of the time.

Viok'a Floral Guide for 188<1 (Rochester, N. Y.) isa B
gem in its way, and with Vick'a Magazine. presentS
the study and practice of fioriculture in their moit

inviting apet.


